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AI}/OCATE A SOUC]TOR

To Whomsoever It Mav Concern

tr/S. Heritagp Ufe$ilvfes & Peve*orert. ha$ gd$csd

before me the foltowing documents, concerning all that pieces and

*areels of la-qd a{ grq## t#ther with h+ildirq kr--rown as Shaakar

Vihar standing thereon and situated in the Village Chembur in

Bombay Suhurban i$ the registraticn Suh-DiSri{t hrrlhv Ci[v a{td

Bombay Suburban, the Plot containing by admeasurement about

S19.19 $guare lrleters, b€ing Plot l.ls. 40 aftd bsaring CIS l-'lo. 929.

g2g/I to 6 (herein after referred to as "the said Propefi") for giving

rny lecat o$i$igll coacsrnirg the titte of ws" tl,eritage uf€style$ &

Developers in respect of the said Propefty.

1. Copy of registered Agreement for Development, dated 18th

D€e€mber }QLA,g(ecuted hsh{€eq Sfankar Vihar Co-offirafive

Housing society Ltd., as the society and M/s. Heritage

t's€sfyhs & Devdomrs. as a Dev€lgFrs tl--rerein.

2. Copy of registered Power of Attorney' dated 18th December,

7811, €xecllt€d by Sf-rankar Vihar Co-qsrative Hous$g Sogi€*v

Ltd., in favour of M/s. Heritage Lifestyles & Developers.

I t+ave go*.le ttss*dl tf-re afa,resaid docsrnents-

As per registered Agreement for Development, dated 18th

Decs.r$H, ZgL4, el(eculed Hvee$ Shankar Vifitr Co-oreralive

Housing Society Ltd., as the SocieW and M/s. Heritage Lifestyles &

Devdsggr,s, a$ ttle DeYshnef$ tlBrei{-r' tl}e Dev^ €h$efs nr€ sRtitled tq

develop the said Propefty and sell the balance area after providing an

ar€a ta tl-B €xi$ir-l$ rn€*nher$ of Sre S,+e[v #]d als alffi feur whee$

Sarking sgass as pfoYidcd ia ths ahove $ild $gr€g{-{€Rt fsr

23-A, \rlrsuf Bullding'
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Development. The Developers have paid stamp duty of Rs.

18.64,5001- on the said Agreemen! for -Develgpm€Itt and- tfi€ sa$€.

has been registered on 21tt January, 2OL5, with Sub-Registrar, Kurla

1 ur-lder docurnent no. KRl--rytt4z of 2015.

As per registered Power of Attorney, dated 18th December

2015' executed by Shankar Vihar qs-ogerative Housiftg So{iery LtrL*

in favour of M/s. Heritage Lifestyles & Developers, the Society has

ggppinkd tr,!/s. Heritage lifestyles & DqvelogerS. aS thet{ Atigrney

and given various powers to them in respect of the Development of

the said Property. The DevelogerS have pald stA{!,lp duty of Rs- sOQ/-

on the said Power of Attorney and the same has been registered on

Zf i Janr,ery, ?015, with Suh-Registrar. Kurfa I ulder dseirment np.'

KRL-1/1 I43 of 2015.

Frorn the scrutiny oJ the aforesaid dscuments" il is d+ar th+t

M/s. Heritage Lifestyles & Developers, has been appointed as

Pevelsrers in resgecf of the said Prqs€rty by the said S.sciety and

M/s. Heritage Lifestyles & Developers is absolute Developers in

resge*Of the said Property and nsssess and eotitled for the saleable

area by the Developers as provided in the above mentioned

Agregrnent fsr DevelogmenL dated, 18h Deeemher ZQL4 and alsg

have clear and marketable title of the aforesaid saleable area by M/s.

Heritage Ufestyles & Developsr+ as provided her-ein abave in the

Agreement for Development, dated l8th December,2O!4.

I am of the gsinrao ttsl 1'479. Herihge Lifestytes & DevehpQrsr

has a clear and marketable title in respect of the said Propefi as a

Deyelopers to devetsg the said Proserf,y. consurning full permissi$s

FSI and Fungible F.S.I. on the said pr

Dahd this gth day of

Raksha D. Tanna
Advocate & Salicit€{r


